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Jimmie Carroll

Quits^U. P Job
WiLMINQTON. James V. Car- 

roll, for six years general agent 
for the Union Pacific Hallway hero 
and later at Riverside, stated yes 
terday that ho Is resigning from 
tlio railway to accept the post of 
tjriffio manager for Andrew Broth 
ers of Detroit, food Jobbers. The 
concern, February 15, will open 
Pacific Coast headquarters In Los 
Angeles, of which Mr. Carroll will 
1)0 In charge of traffic details. The 
company moved 11,000 cars of Cali 
fornia produce eastward last year.

$16 per acre, Imperial County. 
10 Acres for only $160. You can't 
afford not to buy this. 2 weeks 
only. Act today. Information 1903 
JJurnon, Torrance. Open evenings.

Plenty of savings. Read 
the Page of Super-Specials.

. I'Cdrifbe 
at your home in 
person, bo-niaht.

it will seem so 
f _yoiiire 
listenincpto' 
a radio 
from :

RADIO CO.
POST &* CRAVENS 

ATWATER. KENTMCOL3TER. 
ChOSLrf-ZENITH - PHONE 370-W

Dynamite Is Found 
in Compton House

COMPTON Ten additional slicks 
of dynamite have been found In 
Compton. With the 30 sticks found 
last week near the Compton Union 
High School, this brings the total 
to 40 sticks.

F. 8. Richards, 1805 South Comp 
ton avenue, brought 10 sticks of 
dynamite to the police station 
Wednesday. Ho reported that he 
found them In the old office of 
Mamsoy & Bomls on Compton ave 
nue. The house was abandoned 
some llrno ago as nn offlco and Is 
vacant.

The finding of the additional ex 
plosive lends color to the theory 
that thieves stole it box of trie 
deadly stuff not knowing what they 
wero taking, and, In order to dls- 

i! of it threw 30- sticks Into 
street, and the other ten were 

placed In or near' the abandoned 
house. With the finding of the 

1 now sticks the old theory that 
the dynamite was spilled from a" 

:k does not hold water. How- 
r, .someone might have picked 

dynomltn from the road and 
place'd It In the building. 

The explosive wits turned, over to 
in detail from Jhe sheriffs office 
'tcr tho police had turned It over 

to Constable Rozeile.

Compton Planners 
Battle Billboards

COMPTON. The city planning 
 ommission lias been backed by the 
park and parkway commission In 

war against billboards in Comp 
ton except In Industrial areas. At 
a meeting of the parkway com 
mission at the city halt Monday 
morning a' letter was written to 
the city council which will be read 
lit the meeting tonight backing the 
effort to beautify CompUm.

The letter Is signed by Mrs. 
Julcs Kraiis, of the Civic Develop 
ment association; Mrs. Rose Noble 
of the Woman's Club; Mrs. Wil 
liam Ramsaeur of the 1'iithtindor 
club; Art Nygaard of the Klwanls; 
William aamsaour of the Chamber 
of Commerce, Tom ,Hosmer of the 
Kotary club and Charles Morrill of 
the American Legion.

The city planning commission at 
a meeting yesterday recommended 
to the city council the strict en 
forcement of the recommendations 
of the planning body.

A letter to the council states that 
"a comprehensive tree planting 
program has been at/irtod and that 
the planning commission Is against 
bill boards on major highways as 
well us In the residence districts."

That .the ,pparda be relegated to 
tl)f!.Industrial district is the ' rec 
ommendations of the commission.

Land Co. Fights 
: :  Inglewood Drill

Serves Papers on Oil Com 
pany for Drilling Well 

In City
INOLEWOOD. Ward Chapman, 

attorney for the Centlncla Land 
company, today declared that h 
had notified the California Easter 
Oil company Hint In drilling th 
Community No. 1 well hero It Is 
trespassing, according to the stipu 
lations of the original deeds, which 
destrlct the land originally subdi 
vided by the land company fo 
identlal purposes only.

"I> have received acknowledgment 
of the notice, but so fur the well 
has not been removed from the 
property," Chapman said, "ff they 
do not move off we arc "going to 
bring suit." he declared.

Chapman said that notice point 
ed out that under the original 
:leeds, thn land reverts to the 
Centlnola L|tnd Company If any 
thing but residences arc erected 
on the properly subdivided by that

impany on the east side of In 
glewood, where the Community well 

Although legal actions 
 e not yet been taken

ihuslzcd til fact that suit
i brought.

Thornton Well Affected 
Confirmation of previous re 
nts that the oil company plans 

to contest the claim has also been 
>lvod. Conferences have been 

held between those Interested, In 
eh the plan for the defense 

was-laid out. In general, the oil 
company will claim that the re 
strictions have already, been broken 
without any cqmplaint from the 
land company, so that they no 
longer hold good In the matter 6l 
drilling for oil.

The claim of I he Centinela I, 
company also' affects the Thorn 
NO. 1 well, being drilled by Jolln 
A. Woodward' Jr., but his atlor 
has advised him- to continue 
eratlons, It was ..learned from 
attorney himself.

Richfield Has Leases 
Chapman did not have the ac 

knowledgment of tlio oil companr 
before him this morning, and t 
could not stafe exactly what tli 
oil company had said in answer t 
his notice. Vrom knowledge that 
the defense plans are already 
under way, it In presumed thai 
the California Eimtern will tuk< 
the matter to court.

The Richfield Oil company, whlcl 
has a large number of leases Ir 
the district, has not been notified, 
because It  has npt yet started to 
drill.

Like a mailbox, 
there's always 
a Bank of Italy 
conveniently near.

-, I l£*l  

^evywherej-ness
• a. strong feature 

of Bank of Italy
VjjO to any part of California's larger communi 
ties or to almost any city or hamlet in the state...and 
right in. front of you, or perhaps just around the 
corner, you'll find California's largest bank. i»> There's a feeling 
of pride, satisfaction and comfort, in knowing that "your bank" 
is everywhere in California.......and that it is an internationally
famous institution, in Pick up any leading financial magazine, 
and you will find something about the progressive activities , 
of the Bank of Italy, to It really pays to ally yourself with a 
bank that represents the utmost in convenience, prestige, 

strength and statewide usefulness, fe Nearly one and
one-half million Californians think so...and '  

that many people ought to know.

Bank of Italy
M ATTVrtXT A. I TW^rA J*- A c oyv *+ w A. *mwy\».f^^NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

TOfcRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartorl Avenue 

JAMBS W. LHBCH. Mgr.

Standard WfJl Core Below 5000 
Feet in Lawndale Looks Good; 

Folks Tense as Drills Near Oil
J. B. DIXON

HAWTHORNE-LENNOX
ADVERTISER

L-AWNDALK Nothing definite
on the Standard Vanco No. 1, 

ithcast corner of Market and
Inglewood, could be learned, but 

iports wero to tho effect that a 
iro taken at 5300 feet revealed a

good oil showing. Standard offl- 
s arc said lo have notified the

liarton realty company, which has 
in office on tho lease, to move at 
mce, which would indicate that the

core showed something of import- 
ice and that tho Standard well Is 
ue to ci'eato a Sensation shortly. 
Our own careful and comprehen- 
vo check of the field completed 
: a late hour yesterday reveals

that a total of forty-on« wells are
drilling. 

As the "zero hour" approaches,
vhen only a few hundred fer-t

In the completion of the next well 
In the Lawndale area,, the tension 
if waiting to hear the result has 
ilready necome qulto a strain on 
ivcrybody who Is Interested In the 
future of the field. Wllh two wells 

iw the 5001) foot level "It won't 
be long now."

'The Standard Vance No. 1 Is still 
In the lead, considerably past 5000 
feet, and Ihe Smllh-Durant No. '1 
Is a close second, with half a doy.cn 

more wells past -1000. feet, and 
all making rapid progress. The 
Superior Oil Co. Security No. 1 on 
West Ballona had a twist off Sun 
day and the. crew hud to fish till 
Tuesday afternoon. Bm^ then 
drilling has been resumed and Is 
progressing satisfactorily. 

Dozen New Ones 
our new companies made their 

appearance oh locations yesterday, 
the Dollar Oil Co., Max 'Pray, Sain 
H. Lewis and Jamlson Oil Co., and 
If current reports am to he credit- 
d 170 permtts have been taken 

out through Iho Bureau </f Mines 
?e the field was proven ijp. The 

Jamlson well' will be located on 
Mrs. A. V. Halllnger's acre at the 

itheast corner of Hoseerans and 
Inglewood the very center of the 
^ingested development. This lease

tween Mrs. Ballinger and A. L. 
Jamlson through the office of the 
Hawthorne Investment company.

Shell Active
Of especial significance is the. 

foci that tho Shell Oil company 
started simultaneously the building 
of' two derricks on locations In 
Tract No. 2612. One of these Is 
located north of Hosecrans, east of
 Veeman, and tho other north of 
tosecrans, near Shoup avenue. I-'fir 
oine time the Shell has held off 
ictive drilling In the northweslei-h 

.iurt of the. field Iml has suddenly 
jumped in with throe wells, two'of 
which are on Hosecrans avenue and 
one on tho Peck lease." Another 
Shell well Is located on Inglewood 

t-enuo, at Chicago. 
The first well to be drilled on the 

Tail lease, of one acre, at the cor- 
of Inglewoo'd avenue and 

Hawkeye,. was started yesterday 
afternoon, by the Pacific Western. 
This makes tho fourth well In tho 
field for this company.

About a dozen new wells have 
been started within tile week, but 
_..ji with that 'small number of 
Increases there Is a grand tolal of 
73 derricks up or In process of cou- 
itructton, which Is a phenomenal
 ccord for a field less than sixty 

days old.
Tho roar of. the machinery In the 

various wells can now be heard for 
jonslderable   distance beyond the 
limits of tho field and ul times the

derricks lire partially obscured by 
great clouds of steam, Indicating 
Intense activity. Itntn caused some 
delay In the construction work hut 
the lost time is rapidly being made 
up and all crows are working at

With the entry of the Clenernl 
Petroleum into tho field this week 
only ono of tho lllg Klvc remains 
unrepresented. Kor some unknown 
reason tin; Associated OH company 
has not yet staked a location. 
This may ho due to tho fact that 
tho Associated Is operating quite, 
extensively In the nearby Potroro 
field, 'rtie C.encral Petroleum has 
started building a rig on Its forty 
acre O. T. Johnson lease on the 
south side of liallona avenue, a 
quarter mile west of the Superior 
Security Well No. 1.

 Work on the Question Mark der 
rick started Wednesday, morning 
and the Smith Development Co. No. 
I IH partially completed.

On the crest of the ridge west or 
Center street, on ilk: Marslon lease, 
the Woluiwk Oil Co. Murston No. 1 
spudded In Wednesday. The com- 
fiany IKS three additional locutions 
on the tract and tho drilling pro 
gram calls for eight wells on the 
eighty-acre tract.

Judging by the number of escrows 
filed (his week much property Is 
moving In the Lawndale area, 
although it would appear on tho 
outside that speculating for the 
moment had slowed down until an 
other well Is brought ,in.

The recent efforts of tho oil com 
panies (o discourage town lot drill 
ing . has .had a tendency towards 
creating community least's, and 
some concerted effort ' Is being 
made along that Ime.

The urea surrounding the Inter 
section of Inglewood and HdVernns 
avenues Is still tho center of ac 
tivity, whi-ni there are forty wells 
now drilling and a dozen others 
almost ready to sUirt.

Three wells are now located on 
Haljona avenue, which   still fur 
ther excites the belief that there 
Is no certainty us to which direc 
tion tlie oil structure Inclines. Ac 
cording to reports .based on cor- 
ings Iho field seems to bo Inclined

Only two new supply companies 
havp entered the field during til 
week, which would indicate that 
there are already enough t. 
ply tho- present needs of tl|O oil 
companies. . ,

'In' the history of all tho great 
California oil fields there has never 
been so much confidence cHsplaywl 
by tho major companies as they

half those drilling have more than 
one well started. In other fields 
one well is general enough until 
production Is secured. Under such 
conditions il hardly seems correct 
to class this us wildcat territory, 
which Los Angeles newspapers In- 
slul upon doing.

Honors Planners 
of Palos Verdes

Coolldgo Pays Tribute to 
Olmstead Bros, Land 

scape Architects
rAT.OS VERDEK. A signal hon 

or was bestowed on the already 
largo list of building achievement 
of Olmstcd IITOR., landscape- archl 
tects of Pnlos Verdes, when I'resl 
dent Coolldgn delivered an addres 
yesterday afternoon formally dedi 
cating the singing tower of Kdwji 
W. Uok, Philadelphia phllanlhr 
pist, nt Mountain Uike, Florida.

Olmstod Bros, were given com 
plete charge of the building. In 
cluding the design and develop 
ment of this wonderful bird sanc 
tuary, which contains a carillon c 
161 bells, tho largest of Its kind i 

.the world. W. I.. Phillips was th 
special representative of Olmste 
Ilros. In directing this work. His 
mother, Mrs. I-'. ! '. 1'hllllps, reside 
at 729 South Ttruadway, Hedond 
lioach.

The address of President Cool 
.Idge was lirondc

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. John Roberts of 

Hollywood were guests on Sunday 
of Mr. Roberts' sister, Mm. E. E. 
King and family of Dolores street.

tional hookup, mid many pcopl< 
residing In the Solith Bay wor 
Interested listeners. The follow 
ing Is an excerpt from his Inspir 
ing speech, which may possibly I 
his last address as chief excel 
live:

To Preach Beauty 
"Tho main purpose of this sani 

tllary and tower Is to preach tl 
gospel of bcauly. Although' they 
have been made possible througl 
tin; generosity of Kdwurd W. Bok 
he does not w'lsh-.lhem to he con 
sidercd us a memorial or a monu 
ment. While It has been his pur 
pose lo give some expression her 

I to his own love of the beuiitifu 
in form, In co|or, and in sound, Hi 

rhas also nought to preserve th 
i imlet majesty of H.io Irees, Incrous 
["the display of coloring In Ihe flow- 
! ers, ami combine stone and marlii 
I In the graceful 'lines of the tower 
I all In a setting surrounded 1 
| green foliage and. reflected In 
I sparkling walcrs over, which Hi 
song of the nightingale will mlngl 
with the music of the bells.

"As the tourist and tho travele 
In search of-' recreation and a 
change from tho more rigorous 
climate of the north come to thli 
wonderful state of perpetua 
springtime and summer, they can 
pause and think how mucli 
country can profit by cultivalint. 
an appreciation and understand 
Ing of the beautiful In nature am 
In art as they are here combined.'

Lives in Palas Verdet 
F. L. Olmstead, who lives at 2101 

Ttoslta place In the beautiful Pal 
Verdes hills was appointed by 
President Coolldifo lo serve a s 
year term on Ihe. Nat tonal'Caplt 
Park and Planning commlsslo 
and he has still four more years < 
his term to run.
, The head offices 'of Olmstod 

Bros, are In Brookllne, Mass., am 
the office In Pulos Verdes Is uii 
one of tho branch dcjiartmcnls, al 
though Mr. Omlsled has made hi.

I.lltlc Thelma. Cowan of Long 
lleach spcnl the weekend with Mra 
S. S. Tannehill on Dolores street.

J. C. Cunnlngham, father of T. G. 
Cunnlngham of Amelia street .has 
returned here from a visit at tho 
homtf of another son, W. .U Cun- 
nlngham In Tulsa, Oklahoma.

uanent home here

ATTEND PARTY

Keystone Troop 1, Hoy Scout 
with their Scoutmaster, Rohurt 
Lewis, attended the birthday party 
In celebration of tho founding of 
the Hoy Scouts of America nine 
'teen years ago wnlch was held ul 
tho American Lesion hall In Tor 
rance on Friday night, tho Ameri 
can Legion being hosts for tl 
evening. Oilier- troops were pres 
ent and u large birthday cake w.is 
tho center of attracllon later In 
the evening.

"THAT LITTLE GAME"-

FOR. TUB u>ye 
OF MIKE  
LOOK t
A FIT i 
SET A

ALIBI IS
HIS MIDDUE 

NAME

ftVf FAULT, -
THE SHoar 
LEG ON THIS 

CHAIR FLOPPED 
ME OVER ANb 
KNOCKEQN5M 
OUTA MY 

HAND,

HEY!
BRIMS THIS Gof 
SOMPlN't STABl.I 
To SlT ON,-  
A BOCKIN' - 

BRONCHO 012
SEE-SAW,

Vbo-BlS CHEESE .?
G GOT ft FAIR OF 

WINGS AND HAt> TfcREB 
MORE CARDS COMING- 
BEST t'we HBUD ALL 
NIGHT,

"BACK Tb THE PASTURE
FOR,^ou,

AS A CARfe ANE>
SPIU.ER HE 

GETS THE HrWVEREb

C'MON I 6BT A NCr 
AND DEAL 'EM

KEYSTONE NOTES
Mrs. 7.. W. .Tennings proved to tip 

a very charming hostess when shri 
entertained members of the Cro 
chet club at her homo at 910 No. 
fleneva street, Ulondale, on Thurs 
day afternoon. Needlework took 
tho ntlentlon of the group, follow 
ing a luncheon which was served 
at noon by the hostess. Red sweet 
peas decorated tho InMii and the 
valentine motif prevailed In table 
decorations as well us through tlio 
menu. Covers were laid for Mrs. 
Marry C. Hoc'iuo, Mrs. fleorge 
Nulimens, Mrs. S. S. Tannehill, Mrs. 
liarbara Ilerry, Mrs. Pernla Piper 
all of Keystone and Mrs. II. T. 
lloxworth of Long lieach.

J. .1. Main and family of- Lonsj 
Ilcach have moved Into Ihe house 
on Dolores street owned by II. II. 
Nldever.

John Itnsscll of KlRiinroa street 
thinks there arc worse things hap 
pen than having one's car stolen  
that Is, If it Is In the right per 
son's hands. John went lo work 
as usual last Saturday night at 
(he Goodyear Hubber Co. p]»nt in 
Los Angeles. When he left the 
Ulant at 11:10 P. M., his car c-oiilif 
not bo located. Not feeling like 
walking home at that hour of the 
night he hired a taxi to bring him 
to Keystone. He then reported the 
theft to the San Pedro police sta 
tion. The next day he drove to 
Los Angeles, making a thorough 
Hearch of tho district around the 
Ulanl lo no avail. When ho went 
to work again on Monday he found 
his nil- parked within a block ant) 
a half of where he had left It 
Saturday night. When found riierc 
was nothing missing from the car, 
thn gas lank was filled with gas 
and a good pair of gloves was lying 
on Hi" seal of the car. Not so bad,

Mr. and Mrs. nay Johnson and 
sons Paul and Carol of Loft An 
geles wero guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Cowan.  

Mrs L I
visited nt HH

ril of c.'omptort 
of .Mrs. S. M.

.Supervisory Captain If. I!.  Mil. 
ever ,,r the Commerrliil Fltfhory 
Department of Ihe State Fish.and. 
Game Commission who rcsldort on 
Dolores street, Keystone, lefU. on 
Monday for San Francisco wfcera 
he will attend the third annual 
convention of employes of the Di 
vision of Fish anil Uume which is 
I,, im; held on tin- UHi. Jllh and 
tiilh of February.

daughter, 
her llollyw

Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
and family of Dolores 
tored on Sunday to Sa

Mr. and Mr

IT. Pierce
street mo

Fernando.

II. W. Orrlrk of 
Carson street spent Saturday lit 
Hie homo of their daughter, Mrs. 
K. Salisbury in Hiiiitlngton llrach.

M. Fi ent, presi 
el Parent -

Mrs. Charle 
dent of Ihe (' 
Teachers Association attended Iho 
Tenth District Kederatfon of Pdr- 
enls and Teachers meellng on 
Thursday which was held 'al the 
l-'lrst Congregational church, . S45 
South Hope street. The large at 
tendance at this meeting was due 
to the fact that oiie of the most 
vital iiuestlons of Hie yeur was to 
come up before' till! mm-tlng, name 
ly, whether the Tenth District 
Magazine should bo continued, at 
ii loss of $500 pei- month'. After 
considerable discussion It was -yoled 
to discontinue It. This magazine 
has been issued every .month to 
over :iS.(M)(l members for the past 
two years al Ihis loss. Jl was also 
voted at Ihls meeting to ainend,jLho 
by-laws of their organlzullon,"k>w- 
erlng the annual dues frum 3{c to 
20c per capita.

NATIONAL
ORANGE

SHOW
CALIFORNIA'S GREATEST

MID-WINTER EVENT

San Bernardino 
February 14*24 incL

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL
EXPOSITION IN THE WORLD

R.F.HOGUE

BOOK RENTAL DEPARTMENT

, . ' THREE
CENTS 

. , , A
DAY

"'For such reading as you will find in
SILVER SLIPPERS 
By Temple Bailey .

THE TULE MARSH MURDER 
By Nancy Barr Mavlty"

MOTHER INDIA 
By Katherlne Mayo

And Many Other Famous Novels

R. F. Hogue
"A PERMANENT TORRANCE BUSINESS"

Leave Orders Here for Blue Prints 
Party Gifts and Favors Office Supplies Stationery 

Sporting Coods Games Toys 
1228 El Prado, cor. Sartori Ave. Torranca
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